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Candy
Ash

intro :

[ Bm   Em   Am ..  Bm  Em  Am ]

Bm     Am
candy, such a joy to me
G           Am          D
inner city nights, i cannot sleep
Bm     Am
candy, sweetest remedy
Cm                           D
only you can ease my troubled dreams
Bm         Am
angel, all people are the same
G            Am            D
caught up in bitterness and blames
   Bm         Am
oh candy, on dark and lonely days
Cm                           D
i hear your voice whispering my name

( cHoRus )
G                     Am           D       Em
don t you know it s alright to be alone?
        Am              D
you can make it on your own..yeah
G                      Am          D        Em
don t you know it s alright to be alone?
        Am              D
you can make it on your own..

Bm    Am
angel of the summer stars
G             Am                D
i will always see you safe from harm
   Bm            Am
oh candy, we ll never be apart
Cm                                D
night and day, you re constant in my heart

( cHoRus )
G                     Am           D       Em
don t you know it s alright to be alone?



        Am              D
you can make it on your own..yeah
G                      Am          D        Em
don t you know it s alright to be alone?
        Am              D
you can make it on your own..

   C       D            C      D
oh candy, my dreams..oh candy, my dreams
C      Bm            Am        D
candy, my dreams..oh candy..

C#m     Bm
candy, pure as driven snow
A           Bm           E
come to me..you are not alone
   C#m           Bm
oh candy, you re everything to me
Dm                    E
you and i will always be free

( cHoRus )
A                     Bm           E       F#m
don t you know it s alright to be alone?
        Bm              E
you can make it on your own..yeah
A                     Bm           E        F#m
don t you know it s alright to be alone?
        Bm              E
you can make it on your own..

B      C#m          F#
it s alright to be alone..

B                     C#m          F#       G#m
don t you know it s alright to be alone?
        C#m             F#
you can make it on your own..yeah
B                     C#m           F#        G#m
don t you know it s alright to be alone?
        C#m              F#
you can make it on your own..

* the chords are not 100% correct, since i figure it out on my own..if there s
any correction that u wanna make, feel free to correct it..thank you..  =)


